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Your Input
Nelson Repertory is
your group and we
would like your
input. If there is a
show that you would
like to do, or that you
think we should do,
or would like to be
involved, please let us
know.

Contact details on
page 2.

www.nelsonrepertory.org.nz
Joining Nelson Repertory has become easier ... we now have an on-line
registration form on our website, from our Membership page. We would like
to encourage you all to take this opportunity to update your details by
completing the on-line form. This will make our job compiling your interests
and expertise easier, so we can involve you in areas that are related to your
skills and interests.

Auditions:
12 August
Rehearsals start:
mid September

Show Dates: 9, 10 & 11 November and 15, 16 & 17 November
Nelson Repertory will be holding auditions for six one act plays. Three to be
performed the first week, with a further three the following week. One Act
Plays are a good opportunity to get involved with a play that is not too
demanding on your time and resources….the rehearsal period is shorter than
a full length play and the roles can be short and sweet. If you have not been
on stage for some time or you are trying to juggle many life experiences at
once this could be what you need. This would also be a great introduction to
backstage roles as part of a production team….each play will need its own
team though some double ups may also be appropriate. If you would like to
be involved in any way, we would love to have you on board. Please email
our production team: production@nelsonrepertory.org.nz.
We have a whole web page devoted to this production – please view
http://www.nelsonrepertory.org.nz/oneacts.shtml for Casts of Characters, plot
synopsis and audition pages.
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Contact Us
Email
secretary@nelsonrepertory.
org.nz
Snail Mail
The Secretary
Nelson Repertory
PO Box 922
NELSON 7040

REP DRAMA CLUB
It has been decided that Rep Drama is best run as an
all ages Drama Club with senior members or
committee members taking turns organising activities
and exercises, each time. However, we do need a
core group of interest in order to go ahead. To this
end, we are compiling a list of interested people and
will endeavour to set up a club night once the
numbers reach a minimum of ten.
Please contact secretary@nelsonrepertory.org.nz to register your interest.

Committee
President
Felicity Yates
Vice President
Allison Cormack
Secretary
Holly D’Sousa
Treasurer
Paula Baldwin
Committee
Lynley Bradshaw
Anne FitzSimon
Adrienne Ford
Sally-Ann Grant
Karen Grover
Martin Leeper
Emma Schwass
Diana White

Our talented team of Diana White and Lynley Bradshaw are sorting and
organising this awesome Nelson Repertory asset. Shortly they will be asking
for help with preparing an inventory. If you have an interest in theatre
costuming and would like to assist our team prepare this important part of
live theatre, please contact them via our secretary:
secretary@nelsonrepertory.org.nz.

Also new to our Nelson Repertory Theatre website are links to
The New Zealand Theatre Federation Backchat newsletters.
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